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'By UK Journalist- ..,
. COIMBATORE, May 18, (Reu-
ter).-A ~p official of the Mad-
ras.government today described as
."totally faJse and absurd" a state-
meilt made by a BritiSh journa-
list, Tom Stacey, that during his
, stay in Coimbatore jail he had
been lodged in a cell with seyen
mur~erers and ,three robbers, the
Press Trust of India reported
Stacey was repOrted ~ , have
made.the comment at a press con-
ference in London SundilY.
The- ofticial said SJacey was
k,:pt.:in It hospital'inside the jail
a,s he had .represen~d to the jail
au!horities that he sufterd from
cla'u$trophobia since childhood
apd !Jlat he would deveiop a tem-
perature if locked in a solitary
'cell'Ther¢or~'on his request he
wB,s placed in a special ·ward in
the h~ital and, was looked af-
~r."pe1'!lOnally by ijre jail doetor
ana· two attendants. .
,The district.' medical" officer at
CoiDiliatore who t'xamined him
~~Stl!-,ceyhad told, him the treat-
ment and food- given him were
excellent., .
PARIS, May 18, (DPA).- Portu-
gal ~ot for the·time being part-
icipa~ in the UNESCO conference
because of- the resistaDee o!_-the
African. countries, altliough·· ~~e
QNESCO EXecutive Council lii!it
Friday confirmed Portugal's right
. tQ,bei:ome' ~ member of the orga-
niSation. .
,Ato its Monday session, the
colincil :-voted 19 to six with four
abstentions in favour of 8 motion
demanding an on-the-spot Study of
the- sitUation. in ,education in the
''Portuguese-administered area of
Africa" before Portugal could be
inVited to join the uNESCO.
" This motion was the oilly com-
pl'oxmse formula:. the mediation
commi1t!le of siX, formed last Fri-
day; coUld achieve. .
The committee dad been given
the task {)f finding an interim s0-
lution ,;regarding Portugal's adini-
ssian, m. view of the African's ob-
jections to portuguese member-
s~ip.
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, '. _ WAS~~.TON, MAY 18(Dl'A)'- . OYer400'Vdlages ' "'.'., .~. ,.,-- ~.' ~:,' .,'. ~.t\:IGO~. MarlS;. ~~~);~,."
pe U.S. government remained tightUpped yesterday ovel'·the: . .' ,'.' :.,: 'C:.' '<" •• ' .' Nortp.:y)e~re!!,a!D~·..UD~mbed fOF the f;if:th:: SU~V! ,~. , 'C" -,
four:stroog .mission which ~ident JohnsOn sent to the . K@3UI:;,. ~ay': )8.--:Tlll~, 'pro~- . day: ~tI!9~gh~p;S~.~ F.o1'C':, an~ .Da~a1.p1anes ~o'p~~,ed ~ . . .. :'.':' .
DoJiliDican RepubUc last weekend., 'cial'D€Iiartmenf;of 'Malaria-Era- '. 'pound:guerilla ~ts~Pl,t!Je.south.~.. ". ,'. "'. ,,' " '. .
White Ho~ ?tess Secretary had handed over 750,000 ,dollars dica~iQri·',in'~!Ierat,.~~s.>'spra"Y.ed... ·U.S.,offi~ia~'r.~~d''c~t ..The:·.SIloJre~ah also,. sfisciOsed' ,<-
Geo:;se Reedy would not give any to- a Dominican government offi- . DDT'!n ~ver. 438 'lilbiges loca~ed' .on· ~he .S~~OSlon . ,of.-..irtrlkes for the. first_ fune, that' an.'estima- .
answer to. re.porters' questions on cial fot salaries' to be paid. to !ii areas-unaer" sUrvrnan:r~,~o:, .agai~st.the., n.or,th ·Jiut' th~ .sil- .. ted-'-tWo Viet·· Cong- battaliQris.·had.. :.
the' purpose and the actiVIty of the government employees.: , .. ugh)ts J1Dl~.:'-· ..~ ',. ',h ':. e~c~}lIlder .s.tric!q~~e~_'-irom .t~en:~a:tt in-·the;~bllSli:Ofago-.d
.the group headed ,bY the- Piesi- McCloskey added however that '. Tltese '.~es ar!'! lOcate~· m I;i,g~er au~han~-was ~te~:, .verIllIlent, .ammunition' sapp1y~'·
. denfil 'foreign polltical adViser the payment was based on old US Anjil;'GOSar-a;-:~akhtunZ¥ghoun•. t~d as a· ~gn".ot: ~.e mal?r-'I!?li- convoy .50.mJles no~ast·6f:8ai.-· .:'M~~rge Bundy. commitments and tIult the mO- Chesht; Gho~, :l;~allJan;Ho'!t-· .tr~l .de.velo'pmE!l~ e~ther ~~. p!-~. g.on on Saturday w:hi~ Cb!lt the '
. Tfitre was alsO no information ney would be available' to any., san Koshk an.d AdraSk~ Wolos.-.< . gress'. or· und,1!! CODSlderation-. "m , lives of .41; Vietnamese sotdier.t· .
avliiIab1e on the.·date Bundy was: Dominican government. . walls in . H~rat~ Pr9vince·'~-. Wasliingtb~-.; .; - - " . ,: ..' ':' '-and two :U,S,,·anily-:advi'Se.rs. . .- .... '
scheduled to return to Washing- The U.S. govetnment agliin KoShk' and'Morghllh.Woloswa!ais '. Ob~I:Vers. speculated tli~~Pre- ,. . '. - " . <:., - - ,
ton. backed up its Ambassador- in San. ~:Badg}iisProvince and th.e: Shin sident .JQ1msQn' is .making·, a' geg,-. ·MP ·U' ~ ~. S·~ -. T:rK- ..' ,
;IiJ. 'contrast to numerous press- to u.oIIlingo Wiliiam T",ap!eY' Dand- WolosWali of. Farah .provi.l!- t~: :of" good faith;.. , ~ekiilg:-. to . . '.'. .rges- IX,-u :...--...--,'r~rts frQm Santo DooiinllO' Benett, WhoSe rote there 'is ce: ~ :'~'.' .•. "., '-. . .'. ,brmg North- Vie!Oam t{)..the~coh-o v· .- . ..: ". " . ., "a~ut support granted by the Uni- greatlY disputed. . . Dr. Mo'jlidedi. PJ::.esident' of 'The: ference taDle:~ :. . '·Ietnam AdVISOrs .,=
. te~ Sta~ to the niilit,aty junta Some charge Benet! with .clear- .Ma-Iaria Eradication'.·D~artin.ent,- . A .5~~und tim~ - bom went .- :. ". ,--' - ,~ :., "
of General Antonio Imberf .Bar- ly supporting General Imbert and said' sOm~' 247,669' :'p~ns 'have, : off:. ac~dent~y. and fo)ll' ,,-more Be D,?O"ugLt'H'o- ..,. '" ~. '.'
rera; State Departme-nt spokes- with giving biased infopDation' been protected. aga!DSt·~~ia m: were set. off .aeliberatelY', yes1e!- ' ~.I: II. me-· . .
man Robert MeClo&keY' stressed to Washington whIch caused the these. ~eas.' .. ~ . ", >'. day at the. Unlted:~tates Air,:~ .' LoNDoN' : :-- -. . .t~t the U.~. was'}l~uing ail at- U.S. go-venunent to in~rfere. ' Accordiilg !o a sp~ial p~o~~- ' .·at ~~en: ~oa,-wh~e ~:~cci"~tal -A 'left:win ' M:J, I,!! f~eut~~in .
tJtude of "unpartiality DeNeen The State D~artment spokes- -me prep-ared l?y. tlie :liepartIIient, ,c~a~n of .,.e~l~ons-· Y.esterday L b' '. g me e;: 0 ..e. , g, : .-"'-th~ ~trUggling ~oups': in the Do- man declared that the govern- its··"per~~el.,visi!ea 'each 'iiillag~ ki!1~Q 22.Amer:cans:.~d'l!-y:~t-: . av our,p~ y.~_~~ayurged the ' ,-
mlOlcan Republic. ment fully supported the Am- eveFY month·and t60k blood tests. names~ and destro!ed. many ~~lj~~:nto to ::~B~~~ tr;jm .
. Tlu! spolresman admitted how- bassador.' During . ~the. last two 'months Rlanes,. ~..: ' -: '. d .' Ie ham~.SIX.. n . :eo. ce. .
ever, that only last week the There is alSo same contro;"'eriy 22,000' blood tests wer,e made' and A.. 'Washington: t,:am. of' exper:ts ~VIS~: ~ 0' :~£!e. ,r!!potted-"t?. ..::
U.S. EnJPassy in Santo Domingo over the role of Under Secretary only, 64,'-cases of Malaria 'were arnved·..yesterdaY' to jnvestigate. " ve.~ Jec,edto ,lie'torturaof P~-, ' '
f
. . . S tho v.' I." ~ .' soners
o State Thomas Mann. who is foun.d and treated. '.' • ,': ou ; Ie n~ese' .orees claim '. I ,~'. . . .'. : . .',
in Santo Domingo together with abou~. the .future progt:iunil).e'of . to.,have dealt.a. s~vere.')?low . "to-- lWri:Un-:e.rvleV:,t1n . theiDa~ .
Bun9Y. ' .' the . dep~rtment, Dr•..Mojirdedi. VIl!~. Cong. south ,o!. the bi.g U.s... th~ . rv,>ee . ~~~r~~· ey. ~ .-sa!.. . .:.
The "Americans-for Democratic said~ "We'are - pI~g,to ban base a·teDa &ng 10.' a :four~y' ,-,~ b' ~e, . SIck of.the,tQrtUIeS -.-
Action"-a group on the left wing cu1tivation:o~rice ne'ar..lferat.:Be.. swe!!p, .~estroyjng., villi~e ...defen:'. -~hem ,fhL~l~~~!e;rho7~
of the- Democraf!c PartY, have ~au~ it cr~ates a·~tabl~_bi'e~d: ees whl~,took.mon~ t~ bUild. '-mons..·"~·< . _'~" ~o~,:-: m:::..dema:n~ed the retirement of Mann, ~ng groun~'!or the. m~ana:.~~- . :The$..,,~ashe~~unQr:ds qEo'~Ou'-.. ,', "What we ' . . . ".' :~l;10 IS In ch~ge of the operations_ ~g,mosg~~s an.d th~ .water 10 ~e: esma~.~aIdr killmg 26, gue::nlliIs ~i:he- Soutli ~~-~Y ~o;n~ ~elp1Il':- ~
10 the DOInlnican Republic. nCe fields causes- dilIerent,types .;-quang,'NJlIII and.Q1;1an~gaI_prlF. mefrt?-<It .~: ~ese.. vern,.
The group has blamed Mann'for of'diseases as· it. is'·full of,paJ;asi- Vtnces Qf'central V1li!tnaDl"a spok-· ugbt ho~:'~ ~~dth;Y.. V!e~ ~~ .~is a<lleged lack of understand":.: tes ~~d bacteria:. ·No. Q~e-~ ~e :esm~n°s~ killing.~26 ,. gt!e~,as .wing cll '. e· a. e am.". .' - .
109 for the Aemocratic. reform ·allowed. to. cuJti~t~ I!C~ WIthin . and captul'lng ~- ~our'Qf ~~ go-. .. 'Wi' e:rs. ,..' "'. '- ~ ." .
for his leading part in the U.S. seven ~'.of the wall oMlie old· ·\"e~e~ts .~ldi~Js-w~~ '-.lillled ·f~l!. ;!=i?:.a;.~rlVlinisterIi~S:~. . . - .' .'., -' ~
!D0vements in !'atin America aJ!d. city'.:~f .Herat-r· '. __~ '-- _ ,- = .._,":d,nIO:---,wo~2.':,~l': . -,-:'.,'. ~ the .pOlice-~.ffiCeI:; iiaJe~ssociat~' -' ':- . '.R:~~~~:ce. ~~h the ~Iilhli,can' ~Pak'er(}lOile}foU.. ~,~, . '"' X-·I-·t·ea~~' , ,~. 't.h~ooeIV:s ent!teIY :fr:"~m,--tIte _5!lbs-'~ - ..
.J Don ld' FF D' .. ~ . - .-.. ~. .-' . ~-.=-our ,. I. '~n:nen -' tance. ~f tbe.~report. - " .. ' " . . , .
a 'aSer, a emocratlc. E +:~, ted At·S 000 .. .' .."': They were' attached t th' UJ" . "-
congressman. .me~~.hil;e ca1led _SIiUI~a. " , '.' T .' ~',PI' C~.:. '- ~'Aff .' ~ea:States. mlssion"-ih, Y~tnk·~ .- . .
fo: ~ early plebISCIte 10 the po- ''- . . . .' '. '. .,~!=~. unge.s y -:- assist in-- advising.' th sO th ~ t- " '. :
mrnlcan Republic. KARACHI; May..llt caeuter), . ,. ".' ',,::_ ,'. . '. . .. , - . e . ~ ,Vie.· .' ..':
He compl,!ined t~at the. US. -A' ~~pital ~P_~th:;r~~ an~' '. Piil i.Khliinri I"oocl" ~ '~~ceg:~~~~nt, on..,all ~~ Df" ."
trOOJ¥l, o~ th~n~arwithIl?bean. Is.Iap.cr 'Cmh~~"suDP~~St refaEast-chedPaki'~e" :,: .,~ , .. ,. '.': 0" ~ - ~ " ,'. ,.' .. , ;. They were not engaged i:!i-' inili- .. '.' .,
wede coqpera the junta _ ~..\Il" •.-.~CO '0... s-, K:Al3ut;-'May'lB:~Fourpen;ons 'tary· activities iil any' way' . ',:", . - ..'
un el' ~ne:~ ImbM!. .... ,1$ Y;~~~Y.to' p:roVlde-:_~~t- 'were ,lillied :-and. 10: injured< 'as'': '. ~ :~ ".~ '. '. - ',._.
in a. plepIsclte s~rvrsed '. by. .IlIent .f~ 1SOlate.g -, co~~ties. a. truck:"went Off-,llie: road__ and., FlGARO REPOBmR . ' "'. "
th OAS or the United Nations.. ,~att-ered:b~ ~ ,week's,.:vrolent· .plu~ into thi':iiW"-' 'P.ui" - . --' .'.'.. ' '
the people ~ould)lave a choice ~cl9~' . :.:< ,'; .: :'- .:' 'Kh-t-w-.il 'on' 2'S" aay',.1'J_ ,_-1-:~G~~UD~~'·, .' ..' .
between the Junta and BoSCh fol- .. ' !'ltho~h . .n~' officfal-~.fi~eS persOn':iS"i:eporte~ to:.be A~!?Er, .:- KABUL;MiIy' f8:. 'The- Depart-' '. .
lowers to f~,.an interiD! gav- ~ave ~en re!E:ased. t~e ,deani foil: '. .-.The bodies were'. take,·ID1~g..· ·~ent,,:"~~ ~a-L~I--announ-·." '
ernment ~hich was to. remain in lS reliably es~.a~d 19 be.~~o~t· the riy-er' ailu . att~i·3. ~nfeiirc~ 'ce~Jliat Miss'.~e,FeliCe,..:.a'eot;r.es-- ':-
office until free electrons <could 5,000. " .. . '.'. '.' check-iip were 'fumed- 'over .' t " "ponj:len;-of th.e French 1l:ew.spaPIEil"-· ,..,
be held, he sugge~ted. '. .U:nof~dal .ne,ws :ag!!ney;. :an'd -th,e.ir .' relati~es, ~;. The: -: injm'-e~ :Ia Ffg1!ro~' w.as t.~'Il.ed ·~,.aud- .. ' , ' '. - ':.'-'
. ne.wspaper'estilnates- vary het-' persons.were senLfo'h~It.'l1 d. 1e!!ce:by Her-Males!;y: the Queen' -,-.
Oswald's ~ther'Watched ween .?veJa 17,900,:. :",~ .:. '_, 'are s~d.·to·be 'improvirig.. se;~h '~~. ~til:'~~-P~ce' hs~ e.~il-'.
While Humphrey ID..Dallas .The fast. officlaJ.'-estim:ate· ..on, for·the miSl;mg.pe1'SOn 'is:CQ tf _ mg.· She I5-··-reported·to have· ... ·
Sunday was over 3,500. ,,'. . . uirig. ' n..n. ..t<ilked .' aboUt 3c Their . MajestieS; ',5 .APFO~T WORTH. Texas;May 18 I, ". ,- , .. :.' '.. ,': .. ":.~~'.:. . .io.rth.coming.'sta.te-Yisit-to 'Ct-..:;..... ~ '.' ;'( ).-Mrs. Marguerite' OSWald .. ' •. ~ '. ' - . . ,".J:_~~,~~~p~:rl~~er=~~tedMo~:aS; ,I,nst.,~u~~:OfEa,u.~ation··()p:'c';n~···~ i'~ish~~be~YS ~~~.rla(.·..--: .'.:' ,:....: "~
sh
7
has been placed under_ sur- S· .. .-S." - ...-- .. '., , ~l'lfN IttVaUd " . '. .
veillance by city officers;" _u~~er: .essjolfForTeclChers 'J~:.. U;9~lJ?-V~~,E~~May)8~ ~;'. '. ~ .- },;;~e mother of presidential:as,- .' . '.' . - . -. ~ .... -' -.-.. .: ute::).::--cTli~. .congo government:'of., .... .:
sassm..: Lee Harvey OSWald Said -rIlE'." :' < ' • ." • '. ". XABUL May.lt.-. ¥'Olse T'sbombe, has--infilrmed (01'- .' ....,
the action apparently was linked-:-:=-: ~venth te~ of,---the Edu~tion-E's'SUmJiier_.fraili£:, 'eigIl embassieS.here that., the~ . . ': . '
to an appearance in nearby'Dallas ., ~g courses>f~r m-:n'.aDd ' ~ome.n.,sc l.:teachen, fioDi>the, 'PO~' ~t ·Tshombe'~. prede~ . .
Monday by Vice President Hu- caI!Italand.pt:~.lVln~..was.ope~ed.-at'th MablaJ GirWCSehool .Cyn~'Adoula;'is:n01~E.vaJ.id:.:' ,.
bert Humphrey. . yesterday. . '.' '~., . '. :':, . , . ' '- - -- , ' 90ngol~ sour.ces ,Said 'Adoula- -
A Fprt Worth detective eOn- '. Ip .an ope!1ing: .sPee,ch ~~. 'M<h ~om 'the: .winter: ~::lritd ' _summer had. ~eft the Congo<, With ,a diplo- . .. ~
!irmed that Mrs. Oswald was~be~ hamma~"Alqam;,Depuj:y'~ter. .courses", he SailI:' ." _,' - - .': '~tie-' p~rt .and ·had'later. ob-
mg watched an'd ~id the surveil- of Edu,c.ation,. sai~ ~ socieo/' can" . -"At this !fure wheh w~- ~e' 'try'~ t~.e<,i ~ an' onli~~' ~rt- llie .:,
lance order would remain in n~t ~chJeve··pr.osperity.unlesS. th.e ·mg.t~ Usher i4-a~.era aiidmeet.· viili,di~ of ~ch JS,::now ~ntes: --, .
effect until Humphrey .leaves Y9ung' and o.ld, .me~ ancL.w,om.en tlie-requirementS of modem:lifeit ~t~d £?y the~~ov~n~. ~., c' -- . ,
DWas.
did
.. '. '. c<>;Jperate WIth. one.-ano~her: ~t4 'is· our .hope lliat,yoii Will develop' . -A.,dbtiIa has::-~ aDr?3d .for·' ,
th e d Ilot diSclose who ISSUea umty of:though~ aI}d act~()~m 1JI1-oc an<f~tr~in the'youn~f stUdeI!.t-s.'ac-:' ,so"me :r:~n.~ ~ bas.lust..been;:.', .
e or err . .;'., ple~n~g· na?~al"p'~.. . c~i:lmg to -the 'spiOLof""modern on·a ~it t.!><¥auretanr~ .
.- . Re!ernog to the new life mov~ ,life".. '" " ' '.' .. '. .Celltral J!akIlttmiStaJii":> - .' ,
Jol1nsQn, ~ark W~j'-, ment laU!1~e9 in,the::country..and ~ '." :.'.' -- ':., ~ ....,-- :~Tribesmtm' Bold ~.l1tias:' "
Greeted.In WashingtOn" the.~E? m~t7~·: taken br the ' T~uryalaI.Etemadi;"l?ean-ofthe'· ·.KABlJt,;>M-· . .....::, .. ,-- - .,
W~HINGTON, MaY 18;'CAP). public m . 1iliucaron" h~ sard all: ;£r!llfti!ute 'C!!' Edir~atio~ said ··~e·. ~ftom."eentral ~d- IS-':a~ r~:", ..
-PreSIdents Lyndon Johnson' of tPese refoI:!DS ~ad s~enu:D;e!i. from seventh term of tlie-'summer eour-- tunistan 'sa .tl1at~ ..~. Pakh .
the U.S.. and Chung Hee Park of: the expansJ.on 'of educ~tio~',ahd ~.es wm~.b~ d;ivid,e4'ino·three'"seII1- . Ce'ntraI p ai6tunistaJi : prg~ of "-,"
South Korea were cheer.ed bY that t~a.~hers.!tad t? play ~e'key esters. Over. 150 mea'and. w~eA. held recently,in Malk...Jr~~M'. '.,thron~s of spectators Monday as role, m. the C!t~~.sQ~lety, ~t. t7a~ers. whose standard' of educa- .'. Karai Ziarat;· arW-Z" , TeeIbil- ,. ,
tltey motOred slowlY alo~ fi8g_ wa~ theIr responsIb1..litJ:.to mcrease ,tlOn. range~ betvteen:the 'ninth and' and were·ad~d.byen;birl"'] . ,
bedecked '.avenues 'of downtown therr own knowledg;e ~ cSuCh co-, l,?th grades hav.e Jjeen, enrolled.. ' . . ders .and., Chieftaini" ;Ute'." dea~ ~-'
Washington. • ,ur~ ~i:l .to car,ry the torch of Afte~_tlie thi'ee~.semesters.cem- pendence . d . .on ~ _ m e--
. After a formal ce.remo
n
at the $catlOn ·to all-; ~orneJ:s' .o~ the ficates and diplomas will-be 'awar- itini~'~ ;:~lt~ Pakh~·..Whi , country ~d de.velop~the:mIDdS of ded' t~,the. gr.adu.ates.'''·-' ,': . '.. ' the-' PaRiSiana._ Cl~. ".Y1~ed, =t~e' ~~l~:~d::i:°:~~~~~ ~~g' the yoiing~. TlJe:,: ,sh?tifcI do. 'all: . 'In- ~ddi~on-to ,the.:.~U9je~~~~. interference t:-~:{M?,~:t~~!' .', --
. I li they.coull! to,becom~ bett~ and· ught m teachers~trarnmg·sChilols; , The' jfrgas" iWd;, 'th3, , "',".:
a ceremonl: p¥8 e route in 'more ..i.ISef~ ;m~b~rs ,of. $ocie~: '5P«:~alis~ sUbj~; incru!i~g: tea- .:peo.P.1e.: ofPa~ wil~' !hE!'. - ...,--
w;: SUDSdi;~ . ~. ". . Dr. Akram sard ~e: ' cours~· '~.1?ethods.'and. intro'dti~on:to tinue :their sfruggr f' . co.n- . - .pIOY:~oP~o:;:~ =~ were of. su~rem.e:< y!ilue. They. edu1:~tio".Will .arsq:De'~ughFiIf of 'Pakhtunistan . e ~,~ ca~' ...
ned t d' th " had ~elped...a large num~r.o:Uea- the, courses.. . ,-,' . . - 'The-, jirgas- deciaed .... ..- .. . .'. ..'
OUtJ~ e noon h.our to (;hers, both men:-and .women '.to· . The 'sUminer con"';~O·'W-as- 'open'.~-' o~e.IO··-t~eres -' . th--t .- Wany· .'
wave a 0 and poOP," _··th . . 1 ' _. ~' , -=- cu·~· "'...... In e.nati
plaii4,. and' received smiu;:-' :.. ~c;rease'.-,,_J~.-~C!.w edge' to,~t. seven.·years ~go 'and So- t¥ abo~' .In?vei:nent of" PaJm.ti"miStair~
and waves in. return. g n ,I!resent-....." :req~en~ '-c. • - 9O>.m~ and ,woplen- teacners have, 'will':be pnnislied" acCwdm '
, .tive .~~ts liaov:a beeh :~tam~d. .b!!!!Il~ graduated:.· ': '.,' ~. __ ' .. - )i!oal traditio~' '.~:, '. .... g .
.- "~ _:.:" .
-. -. ;- --:.-
- _.- -
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KABUL· CINEMA: .
. At 2, .4, .p.m. Russian film with ~ .
Dari' translation. .
PARK CINEMA: .
.At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10. p.m, ~e-
ru;an film. . '
.' . .Jom tile French' cj,ves
three times a week. . For· •
giJiDers audio-visual ~
, "~oiX et images de 'FraIuie"~
,Infoonatlo..D. e.very '~Y::: fi'Om
/ .
5 p.m:. to 7 p.m. SIWf.Nau,

















A comedy in three a~ts, .on'~y 20,21 and 22, Trekets
are. on sale at ~heAriterICanEinbassy, BritiSh Embass
KLM, USAID. and Kabul University.' .. y,
Home News In Brief
KABUL. May i6.-Sayyed Sha-
fie Ra~~l, 'head of the Afghan
Advertlsmg Agency, left for
Franc: ye~terday to attend the
S~mInar on International Unity
of Journalists. Sponsored by
UNE~CO th~ seminar will . .be
held m StraSbourg and last two
months. -
KABu:r..; May 16.-An Afgha~
cultural delegation led by' M'KbN' • ISSU ra OUrzal, Dean of the Col·
lege of Home Economies, left for
Tehran yesterday at the invita-
tIOn o~ T~hran Un.iversity.
Durmg Its tw.o weeks stay thert~e delegation Will visit· "ducae
tIonal organIsations. . .-
~ThDe mem?ers of the delegation
ijre r. RaJab Ali Tahiri a ro:
fessor at the Colle&e of Medic1ne,
Dr..Moh~d Yuoes of the Col-
lege of SCience and Mohammad
.Nassem Negha! Saidi of ·th C l-
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KABUL, May l7-~Reports froll!
Southern Occupied Pakhtunistan
s'!y .that m a clash which took
pl~ce between PakhtunistaIi nati-
onalists from Balooch tnbes in
.Jalawan and Magski; ;l5 P;ilnstani
so~dlers have been killed' and
a great number ~njQred. The
repflrts add. the nati~nalfsts suf-
fered two ~Illed and five mjured..
, . , " .'FLY·IRAN AIR
SEE THE WONPERS OF. ANCIENT PERSIA THE SEREN
ITY OF $HIRAZ, AND ISFAHAN AND TID: GLORIOU:S-
CASPIAN SEA. '.' '
. . .
AND ENJOYWO~D. FAMOUS PERSIAN HOSPiTALITY'
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE YOUR TRAVEL'











'. D~nce. on Thursday 28th
Ma'y 8:~O P..ni: Live Music
Shastok-Wen Qjmoo' Non-
,members inyited .~. 100
A!lvt.
.. ~ Motor Vehi.cles Head Li~t·Of
·lmports Here ThJs Month'
D
;. ' KABUL, May 1'7.-
__ unng the current month more than' At. 124 mIllion worth of
, . .J~.oodS arriv.ed in KabUl's customs house.
One of the .officials' of the cus-' ---
tom pouse said the main ltems of F f""".....,--·"C-S...,--'·-..,.-'-'-o-~--
imports have 'been cars. trucks. an a.,1 tops In
m.otorcy~les. bicyc,les. radiO?, and '. '-tlr~~he~ g~ im'~rted b 'b' .,' New York On Way
. . y USI.
ness concerns. and private tra- T M' . C·
.ders include -clothing, .cigarettes. 0 eXICO, Ity
tea, leather, soap, kerosene Oli,
stationary oil and spare parts for NEW YORK, May 17, (AP).-
.venic1es, ~ctrtcal'appliances and Arnlntqre Fantani, Italian Forei-
gafne guns. ' gn Mmister. pasesd through Ken-
SO?1e sixty t~ousand p'alrs of nedy Airport Sunday afternoon
sboes,.J-uq.per ,and leather, and e~ route from . Rome to' Mexico
l'7 movies~ these on. 'rental basis. City, wh~re he will ,pay a three-
:have also passed through the day officlal.Vlslt <l;t the invitation
- customs this mopth the offic.ial of the MeXican government
-said. . ' " Fanfani. declined to talk to
newsmen but did confer briefly
wltlL.Franclsco Cavalletti chief
of the Italian delegation .'to' the
United Nations. -Disarmament
CommissIOn. ~ He also met Sergio
Fenoaltea, Italiao"An1l:ia,ssador to
tbe .United States, and PlOri> Vm,
CI, permanent ltahan delegate to
the Un-l ted Nations.
An aide said- Fanfani would at·
te.nd, on WedIiesday m ..Mexico
~Ity a celebration marking the
'.OOth. bIrthday 'of Dante, . the Ita-
.jlan p~t. Afte, the official Visit
ha: en~ed, Fanfani will remain
l? MeXICO an additional three
aays.
•








. In additIOn to the mennoned '~s­
sistance by int~rnational experts,
fi",e .officla~ of the Afghan Gov'ern-
mel'.! StudIed on fellowShi.~ ab..'
road m five different 'countrieS odu-
rmg a fotal of 28. man-mQnths
smce 1950-. and presently two. ad-
dmonal officials are on .fellm.v~shjp~ abr~ad .for 24 man.mdnths." locA~r: storey puil4.iilg.'
Du:-mg the next,iive years aI'. 'ad, . .'- J~~ . Malwand






'Mahinud Mim' ": I"dia To,Ma~eToUr
UBUL, May 17.-The· '\Vell- 'Of'M' ,
known Indian sitar player Mah- . id-dl~ East
mud .Mlrza.'gave:a concert to a
full a~d . warmly appreciative NEW DELHI. May'17 (DPA)
nouse In Kabul CInema "last even- -Indian Vice-President Dr. z~~
mg. " Klr Hussain' leaves here on .May
Mi.rza, who is here at th~ iIi-. :19 .for a friendship and goodwill
vlta-tion of the Afghan:' "overn, .VlSlt to the . Middle East and
me~t" will continue his evening' Greece.
recItals at Kabul Cinema untfl The InformatIOn Sel'vice of ln,
.M~y 19. Two 'other recitals are' dla (If?I) ~aId. the. viSIt' which
bem~rranged by the Indian Em:" Will l~st three weeks, will cover
b~ . '. Kuwait, -Saudi Arabia, JordaI'.
A ~ost talented sitarist .among :turkey and Gre~~e .." ,The. tour
the- clasSical m.usICi-ariS of. the IS expecte~ to p!0vlde oppo~tum,
younger. generation Mirza was tIes f~r .an exchange of views ofaward~~ the :Best MusiCian prizE' ~comrnon problerr:s which. India
m claSSical music conwetition 01'- and. these countries iace, and te
gamsed by ,All -India Radio '. in strengthell historical' and culm,
1954. . , . ral ties b~tween them. . ,
. OffiCIal recogmtion .came to him " Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and .Tor,
10 1:960 wQen he' accompanied the .~~n are, arr:ong the. Arab nations
cultural delegation .sp.orisor~d .by .wltll.'whlch India h!ls In common
the government of india to 'tour polic~es .of :non-ailgnment and
Middle Eastern countries.' He peaceful .co-eXIstence.
has been described as ~'a sitaris! . Althou~h. Tu:key and Greece
witb a difference" and his reci, have b~e~ .assDClatd with mtli!<lr¥
tals have the freshness of: n~vl pa.cts like NATO, from which In-
approach and direction. ftdi~ ,has kept aloof, old bonds of
lends.hip with these countries'
. " al'e bemg consolidated: '
u..S. ¥i/itary Team
~·t~ I~Ye~!~gQ~e , .1
B,e" 'Hoa Explosion I
. WA~HI1ITGTON, May' 17.~A
team of U.S riulitary officers hea-
d.ed by Lt: General William' Mar,
'tm, left "~ils~ington for -Salgon
Sunday to mvestlgate an acciden-
tal explosion' at Bien. Hoa air base
which killed 22 persons, injured
70 others and. (jestroyed 13 air-
craft .
-.General M:lrtln, who is inspec.-e
tor gener'!l·()f the U.S all' force,
~V1ll make the mvestigation at the
base .,Some 36 kilometr{1s north of
Salgon. ·the U.S Defence Depart-
ment said.. . .
On the occ~u:m of the looth ~­
mve.rsary .of ITU the'·Afghan' Pes:
tal AdministratI9n has tQday' is-
-sue~ a,commemo,rative stamp. Its
deSign depicts the progress which
has been made in telecommunica-.
bons.. It .shows in .the .centre a
combmatlO~ of the <United Nations
emblem togethj!l' with an ITU em-
blem. The ~enomination is 5 af-
ghaniS. ~ total of 3oo,OOO'stamps
were prmted. . .
, Cantd. ·!."rom Page l' .
munlcation network' as welt as 'in
the traming of the local staff iI'
the varIOus· fields on· telecommu~
mcatlpns. The actiVities' have also
. fed to the establishment of' tlie
me~tlOned . TelecQlnmunication
Tramrng Centre,.prQJe'Ct, for'which'
the Plan ?f qpera~ion.has receri.t-
Iy been Signed by the Royal AI-
g!J~ Gove,rnment and the United
Nations and the·1iJternatlOnal· Te,
lecommuDlcatiori. UnlO'n' as -the
ExecUlmg Agenc~' 'of the, Umtea
Natlon$
:uNIVERSITY OF KABUL .
DEPARTMENT OF inSTORY
__ ~rofe~r Bernqrd 'Lewis, FBA
~~d of.the Depa~en~9f lIiS~ry, School of 'Oriental
nd Afncan Studies ·UmversitY. of ,LOndon will deliver,
. A ~UBLIC, LECTURE; ::.,
_ The·Muslim·J~UjcoverY.Of tUr.Ope .
~ the AUditorium, KabulUniversity 'on '-;"esda", '
18th, at'2'30 pm AIlinie~~- > ...~ y, May
a
U;'nd' • '.'. n;~IoQJ.'a~ cordially.lilvited to
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-»ai1Y, scept 'Fri_ 1':05 p,DL-
i:1O p.m.....
J'riilay U:30 p.m;-l:OO p.m.


















e:ao.B:3J:p.a. AJlT .. '1'J5 K. ell















8:30-10:00 p.'m. AST UIHII :1:. OD ,
Ji m band
The above foreiin' lanlWlle
pcoJframmes a:ll include local.and
iIlterDttiOnal 'Jiews, commentar7.
artielN on~, aDd ~
ibm· and western music. ,
\ -
...... PrornmiDe:
i:OI-I:30 p:m. AST '7'11~ ..
.. ~ band'
1IermaD~, .
· 19:00-10:30 p.m. AST Il835 Kcs 011
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MAY 18, '1965' ., .
'~ui~IMEi: .Ed~'~N~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ at ~ ~
n. ,i~l.._" B .: :.- ... ticze~from the Swiss'p'ress Review ' are ·the means to solve them. . time we allow the birth rate to
•.L y::. and,News &port is. part 'of a' If we consider the problem of proceed at a normal .~ We
BAKHTAR NEWS . speech made .!>Y the. forme!' ~s~- hunger as a wlIole; we see ~!t in must re-establish' the balance;
AGENCY derit of'S1J!i.tzeTland M«x Petttpt- the form of two baSic elements: But the difficUlty is that the mo- All 'the newspa~rs':yesterd~
. .'. el'Te, wno was Tesponsib~ fOT staT- the' first .is a popUlation element rtality rate can be recfuced by carried'leading articles on .the-een·
Editor-in-Chief '. ting the 'Swiss pTogT~mme of tech- and is concerned With. the growing public action On the part of a few tenary ·of. the InternatiOnal TeIe-' .\
Sabahuddin .Kusbka)ti . nical,assista~. ' . ~ .' . ,numb& of people'on:the earth; the ..by governments-while .the birth commlDlicatioDs Umon. After liv~' t.
Editor, . In'.all a,ges humamty or a part second'is' an ec.oilomic element, rate can only be i'ed1iced «sta· ing 'ba~und'bUormatiOD' iIbout
S. Khalil of 'it :_ has ·been ravaged ~y concerned with the 'possibilities biliSed by private acti!>D on the~ the aims and' aCtIvifies of the::or~' '•
. Addresi:- terrible scourges: For some. of of food producti.on. ~. part of millions of individualS. ganisatien·· which is the oldest
, KabJJl, Afgl1aD.iscin . these-Of~ which tlte· greatest and In 1961 the 'world's :pOPulation In s,pite of the diftiCultillS'in i~s agen~ of'the .U!!ited Natio~"t)le.j
Telegraphic Address:- !!lost tragic is t!le sc~urge ..,f w!lr- passed the 3 billion max:k; It ,has way institution of birth CdDtrOl· pal*!rs' expressed' the 'ho~ that\
. "TUnes, Kabul". . men ,~ve ,been thetneSlves,' res- beea predicted that -by the year ap~S to be an impei'ative neees- with the' 3ssiStance Off the more \
Telephones:-' - ponsible; othe~, suCh as .. drou- 2001H>nlY -35 years rrom:now-there sity- in certain' regiims ofCt}j,e advanced' cOuntries the ITU will~
. 21494 [Exhls..03 ghts, floOds, epidemics.' have b~en will proba1lly be' more than 6 .bU- worla as one of the ways to fight . eJqjand ;ind render .fUrther ,help ~
22851 ["'- 5 .ami' 6. . .. due to naturaI forces, over, v;rhich lion people. '.. against hunger.' Certain coj1D.tries 'to the developingo cOuntries. '1
-x, for .many centuries maJtind has 'In order to nourish this popu- have already ~tiPdueed .QUth )ntereSting changes are 'being .
AFGHANISTAN' . ,: had no' conkol of any sort. But., lation in the'year 2000 'at .the same contl'OL ·Others app!!ar'- to encou· 'made in the ~nt: page:' !J1Ilb-up ,
Subseription .Bates: almost' all theSe scourges of hum- level' ,of consumption' as we have rage it. But it also comes-- up ag- of· ~ daily AniS~ Yesterday= the •
, 'Yearly . Af. 500 ., llnity have had:one thing in. com- today, it will. be' necessary to ainst immense objeetiO!1ll,'most of papei carried the news' .: abOUt
Half, -yearly. 'M, 300' _: .mon-iheY . have' been accidents.. double present food" prodU::tion" them of a religious. order: It 55 PAkistani .casualties. during ·ftiht- '
--Their -effeCts, ·hoWever· _gastly, 'But there is another side to this, -perhaps to'1!O!Jle extent in COIltra- ing with Pakhtunistiini na~' '.QU~~~REIGNAf.. 200. have been: passing effects. ~ey both more urgent and more im- diction with·'the inStind of '~e lists'iI?, banner 'headlineS.)4:8Sist- ':-..."
have created only ten:lporary du::- mediate: thaf of· remei!Ying NOW human' being. . lmce given by the Af8lim Red .. 1
Yearly ,'$'.30' order. The damiige tiM theY have the state of" 'undernourishinent It is not possible to take-'mea- Crescent Socjety'to the'-fioOd v.ic-'.
'Half Yearly': .. ' $ 18., . C<iused has been in ,a cet;taiIi ,mea- from which a large, prQPomon of sures 011 a world SCale with re- tims was ciijsplayed-oVer six 001-
-Quarterly '$. 9 -sUre reparable~I ,say·.'in a"e.e:~~lIn . the world's, pOpWatiDn SUffel'S .gai'd to this controversial SubjeCt. 'umns on the. toP of the page. "
Subseriptlon frOm: abroaa " measure' '~ause of the millions NOW. If·these two problems are . EaCh COtlD~ - therefore haS to· Phofosi'apbs of, United' Arab ~ ,
will be a~pte~· by Che- ..of human'vict\ms: allJtlios!!- whQ added' together, we ··find that take the attitude that ,if thinks op- ~public President .Gamal· Abd6l
ques of local ~cy at· -hive, lost th-eir .lives or'. :tl'!eir .world food ·.production has to be ~e. . . Nasser· and West, Germ.an'
the official dollar exChan~ , hea1. . . '. .' trebled by the·'ye,ar.-2000.. . But ip.dependently of ~at c:m' Chmeellor Ludwig Erhard· Were, '.
ge rate., . ,. . . But opr age·.has become ,conSC1- ThI:oughout the world until th!! be done in regions and' countries Carried with 'a news item sPread
'PrmteQ-.at:- ·ous Of,aiJ.otheI: scourage wliie;hbas present day-and stil): in the pre- which are alreadY overpopulated-aver'five Cofumns under the head- ..
, always ra~aged mankind but ~ent as-far as large'paJ:1s pf it-are to eliminate-llWula:tion growth by lng"in boW letters~' "RelatiO!lSGOvernment-'1"rID~' H~" ,whiCh is lJ!ss_stI:iking to the ima- ~ncerned-human·· beings have a lower birth rate, it has been 'es- between -Boml and . ,Cairo will'.
.' g'ination' because 'of its permanent followed the course of nature: that tabliShed that it is te~ furlhCr deteriorate if the' United
cltaraCter:, tlii~. ·-scourage. is hunc is, they haye l'ellrodu~ thems possible to feed to a sul!h;ient de- Arab ~ublic . 'recoPises EaSt'
. ger., . ' '. elves as r.apldly as p~lble. ~!e gree ~he w~e of humamtYl both GetnianY". Another picture'on the
The probl~ IS not new, for In was noth1Og wrong Wl$ this 10 tOday and m the future. This can front page was that of,the Afghan
all times human'.beings have gone, times when nature was allowed to be done thanks'to the alimentary Chief of the' Generai Staff Gbu-
. hungry. ~ut'whit !s new is tnat act 'in ~ts oW? way by diminishing riches off~r~~ .by the sOil and the lam 'FlU'Quk; reCeii!ing a .'medal
th05e ~h~ are ~ungry today kriow h~!IDlty'WIUrwars, plagues a.nd n~w posslbllitles opened up by rrom-Mlirsh81 MaJ.in.qvski; tlie So-
that, the~e ·.exl5t other' men m famm~s. But as the great English SCIence. viet DefeQ.ce MiI:iister. Farouk is'
: places_wb~ 'are not h1:lngry. ~s~nan. Arnold TOYD~ has ' heading' a, military d~ti9D'. to
_-.,-....."..-_. ~..:......,_.:.---'-'- . Hunger IS not 'One slDl;le prob- wntten, we have begun to unpose We can be sure therefore that tlie So~ UniOn A picture Of 1lieMine Of Wealth' " ·lem;··it -becomes many . different upon the piti!ess pl~y of nature a the pr?plem. C?f 'hunger in the Unite<;! Stlltes ship, '''Long Lilies"·
> problems v~,a~cordi:ng.~othe new order, our: ·o~ order: ~ce world 15 not msoluble but that on ~aged in laying a cabte,~
It is h~ tJiat :Steps nature of. the. regwns inhabited. man had be,gun to mterfere With ·.the Other hand the means, or en Euro~ ~d the United StateS
are~ taken.to 'expOrt At... by. undernourished p.eoples. The nature, he c~uld not stop ha~~y. w~at I ~ay call.the techniques, alsO appeared Ql!, the front,page of
. ghan marble ,to PakiStlin. Con-. cause !>~.. unqernourl5hment'arc We cannqt.reduce. ,the mort.ility eXlSt-to resolve It. . .Y~ars Anis.·. .
. :r~e~~~~ci;t;~~ pow~r,.·Pjay'ByAmbitious'Po'liticions Largely:'" 'O;~~a~~ '~~'~~r~=c~~:
~~':tm~:D~sta~~m:a~~ :Re"s:n~n' s",~bl'e FOr-Str'ife In',S··anto":....m·.-ngo· . ~~~~1~~ss:= J
tiona! Diarkets for'~em. What·· '. . r ~ : "'f '. : . UO _' Sirat pointing out the neecMor. or- .
is however ~uired is·th&t.the AS1he ~ordite·Smoke al:ld ste~cb 1937 slaughter ,0.1.. 15,000 Hal~ parties of the right, left, and'cen- ianising Zakat.~n ~ore' pra~'.
industri shoqld,be - developed of putrefying',:bodies .slowly .lifts , squatters on.:n,e .border of: Halt! tre. l ~es.,Tbe fact that:we,~y.Ja'es .
on a plaDtle.rbasis·and ,the va. ;fiom Santo~o the'. s~rk and the I?omlIDcan ~ublic. Aristy also .has describe~ bini- '~' not. re!ieve us ·~f.~ obliga-
rietieS of marble available face of opportunisI!1 begms to . Cama;pu>-arrested. Rel~ Cabral se1f as a busmessman-an nnper- tlon of Zakat. as ellJomed in, tile
should be" iulveltiSed bOth at stand out ~learly.. 10 person. That ~as the'S1gn:l1 for ter.. _ ~o~K~, .This,is a -sePaue. 00.;
._. r.u. 'What started, Oll;· . Aprl! 24 as a ·the.-slaughter to staert· He alSQ sa~ Among 'h15 " home-grown, fri-. ligation of. t~ . well-to-do. They
hom,e, and ;lb~'f~a~bel. . popular uprising to oust Donald, to It that so~e 16,000 autcimatlc en~ are I:q!l!1y of the ~gres"- have,to'give a cj:!rtaiii' percentageand'elrectiv~ nse 0 • _ e m Reid Cabral and the military jun- weap()ns frOlIl ~e ar:tnY's each!" Juvenile hoodltmi$ -whO mre.-to Of.diCir,incorite to tlie pOor the-ar-
the Kablil Airporlbuilding w.as 'til'that backed him turned into.a wer~ distributed to. ciVili;ms. raise hell at the' best of times and ticle.-said. '. .,the:ou.tcome.·~,erea~ve·,imagi·. power,.pIay. of ~bitious pol~tici-' Camaano says ~e did this to help who n~ ~ve . subinachin:e~ Even·if there .~ere no ;or.pea-
nation. The ptewar ~ the w", ans' in. the Doml!ll~an Republtc. Boseh get baqk m power. to do It WIth, Some of them are pIe. to -giye ahriS'to, the- money
UIltry'~:~pital',is,not.enIy.im.-.. Wa$~n'~d ~vaDJ.l'both. But Camaano was.also on.e of no older tb.~ fifteen,.... . ..'should.he collected and:depOsited,
pressive .bat has- beep'. balled,by did ~me :string·pulling.10 the the plottets who_helped. oust The 1)omuucan .upnsmg started in the:sta~e treast.try. .It shOuld' be
many as the syDibOf'of m'Odei'D ,pupet pl!lY that. cost the. lives of Boscn 'Yhenbe was leg,al!y elect- as a ~~lar pr~test against: PQv- saved.f()r Ii rl!.iny, day 9r spent on
Af&'haDistaL Struck by ·tbe··con. more ~~ 2,~ people.' .' -ed president. of. the Caribbean IS" erty and _meq~tr. ~e~ it dege-· public welfare .p{?iectS. ·H.ow8Ver "
trast betWeen' what the ~rt "~omJ!llc~ All' Fcn:ce qeneral land Rep~~lic. , '. '.. nerated mto mdiscrunmate:· but- at ~resent.,there. IS' ell,Qugh -room
" . '.' ,'. Elias ',WesslIlY Wessm-a conser- ,Camaanos,'. moUthPiece-and, chery. for mlprovement·in·the col1ectl.on
. ~.as imly a fe~'!..~ &redO :- .-vati~d· the backil};g of U.S. some say..hiS·br~- is excitable Ambitious Doininicans who are and' diStribution· oFalm~' -moDeY~"
I~ .has .been .1~0!JD ' AmbasSador W. Tapley Bennet Jr. Hect?r ~IS~ Pereu-a. _, deft in switching the 'ballges of. ,Most peQple- who: acCo~ to
VIS1to~.are DOt .UIIJ~~ ...WessiJi Y Wessin's·pl~es bombed . Aristy.~ m: ~la hand at fishing the~ political allegiances'from one .!'~~'tep..ets are-, expeded"to·
'~eseribmg the .country s de.ve- downtOwn' S~to Donungo slums, 10 murkY,politi~waters; he has day to the oiller bear a large part give iWns.dO not do so on the' pre-
lopment as that, fro~.'m.J1d 10 Gener~lAnto~ohriPer.t B~ra belonged-a~ o~e ~~ or ano~~er- of t~ b1{mie for this. (DPA): text· that. they are ilieady PaY~ '.
marble. bas been chosen by WashmgtOn to all ~Jor Domuucap. J)Qlitlcal ing income taX:.and Other tazes.
Bappily.the'airporl Is not ·the to .replace :w~iD y ·Wessi~..1m-' The few: wh!>, do giVe· alms dO not
only bniJlltDl' where.marb1e..has . bert is one of . the .no~can., al~-di.st11~ute the~ot·~
been usea to~.decL. ~h2 plotted· the assa~matlon .. of .Sniper.'Fire F.oils Paris Court PDitpoaes ~ 1ciD.ji '8mong':the.-r~l!-Y·~-1Dsp~ by its example' otbU" .-dicta~r·Rafa!!l.Leo!UdasTrUJilo. .. Case'~QUack Doet.Qr mg per;wns..f!tis~~tuation.. has to
arell1teets have alSO beiUn to BUt he .also 15 llne ot the men Re'sp'ue Attempt· . PARIS,' May 111. {Reuteri.-.A bt: r~if!~ m' ~e,mterest. of'the
d
d . .._ ·.sto· ~_ who -ouSted legally-elected D~ " .., public:._ ..... . ." .
.~pen_ on ~y- nes...... 'minican' President Juan Bosch .' .._ .' . . . .PariS Court Yesterdai pOstpon~d What practical,steps should·be~,:e.newbgiJdmp a·~ of so- .after '1)i.lj~o's. deil.th. "" . In S . +A'D • . until Jnne 15 the hearing of a taxen.- to .r~te,'the 'collection~ and .eolour. U--1bis~d ' The key figur.e in the backfireci, an~.omlngo privaf4< compliimt Of fraud and and. ·distri,butitill·o!·ahils was not~BtinDes.~Y: new. hctenes' revoJution is.a .Domini~. army . SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican a claim for lOO,oeo francs (abOut m~tiC?Dea in the. 'article: The wri-o~ -have ·to 'be set up to. p•. Colol)el-Fr~C1ScoCamaano Dena. 'Republic May' 18 (Reuter) _ 7,~ sterling) O;0Ught bj a .ca- ter,'h~er_ said that 'he will' dis-
duee finistiecl mArble.Slabs. But ·.CaTD\3aho ~ays"he was backing SIl' fu.e. 'stetdaY t ed b . k ,na an re5tauran owner . against . cuss' this-question in subSequimt
while iDeIe!!!iny .........ction -the the returtdo pOwer of left-leaning l IJe.L__· t'!~ 6OurnW' t aInc_ ~as~ Naessens, the. self·taught articles' amr alsO 'in~ ,Others'
, -,- po--" . . BA--'l. ' . an a.1oCll1p ~ ~ue. es blol~. . '.' 'f '
authorities should start .&.sJSte· lJI>"ll-.,. .'. .' wans trapped in:a chlirch amid a Vl;WS;OB 1, '
matie lJlibtielty ~ c:ampalg!f. to ' 'Camaanos political leanmas·are fierce ·:battle between forces of 1'l:aessens, wh~ claiIns, lie can - .'
make tile world 'famUlar·. With" very ~d .to·trace. . ..-, , . rival governments., . cu-re luekeniia with his anab
'
·'" -......,..'---'-':-'-
- : .." ..... He Jomed the DOIIllDlcan navy Th --~·tion·'to . th ...."•
.the rJchDess aDd beaut,-.'of A-l' '. 'l95Q' h'l' iii -t to . Tiujill e.e... evacuate e serum, wenttO Canada a year ago li1diaJ1-.D..;,,:.';:I_~.T'·"""Ves
ghan' stones Marble of''dIIier-·m .''Y 1 e~ car·." 0 long-time ··Domiziican reside"fs at the request of the' restaurant- " . ~£.'CUUC...~
ent varieties should be display- ilias still m powe~. He didpt last from St. AndreW's church -in the eur, Rene~, of Laval. ,~-F. Kiev . . .
ed .in world ~ltals·as ,well as .ere ~. , . '. northern sectot of' the city was QW!bec, 10;' treat lila three Je8l"'. ~,.Ma¥ 18·(TaSS).-
. -:bul' u....... ,., '.. .Th~,~vy ~~~ed ~;t4>.~e led by 'Paul RUda, a 24-year-old old son. The .~ .Was ,sufteri!t.g HaVIng' ."oomp~"" L 7- ....... m" .
m .DoA '1GCLl. DQ!!ll!llC,an mar.mes. He' ~d,nt get attache of the BrItish Embaay fr ",,-..IllS.o~ ,
it will eeitaiDly.DOt be lDex-, alo~ tOO V!ell m.the ..;He, here. '. om Leukenua and later died. Leningract4he·,1!'rime M'mister of
was transferred to the Dam " In:dillt Lal"Bahadur Shastri flew topeIialve fOr fOreigu oogntrta 'to· ., . .,' \DlCan, It was not yet deteriniDed whe· The court ruled that Guynemer Kiev~.""'-'. _
,bBy~ . .ar-ble.. 'But SInce" poHeliCedid···, 't . t -allo._~ ·too' 11 ·th'ther another': ·rescue '. attempt should pay a 2;500. franc deposit The' .-Indian \Premier - seen
tho .:.. -'11__...... of I' :""'th - '. n .ge UOO6 we WI would 'be macre. It was be1le.ved (bo t 180 ste ),....) .....- f "":"'fere,'" D&-UCAr... ,.peop e w. .• ,hi& police' superiors.' So h~'~as that the, West· Indians WPUld"'" a u r~. Wl~ qu,r off_ by':A1~i· ·KosYgin and other,!KJth ~e8,1th and ~·.tbe.de·-i.!ra¢~~d . to the DomlDlcan to mlike; it theniselves .on fexit~~ weeks to covel' p()SSlble ~nseS, .lii~_il'~g S0~et OfficialS." .
. ma"d for tIiis UIlumaJ~ •.L army.. , . ' . . the 'internationai 'corridor if sni- Th t 1__ ., . ' . . . .tive ~terialis sure to grow.' His ~f:e~ in.all fOur bran- ~r fire.'died dOwn. e same cour ...."t·week 1iiled. A'fNUd of-honour was mustered < - ••• ,
LookinC for ~w . JDark~ts to ~ches,d~ ~~~ quarrel- I'M 'West-- 'In~iaDs men, ~ Naessens ~,OO!I .francs (aboUt at ~!l.e:'.aUlpGrt.~;T~ml graderS .', - .'
meet Jts forerp:~e ne. so~_~':.op~tiIltic, men and children were caught 1..m3 Sterling). Wlth the aJterna- 'and'indiRns came ,to ·the $ii'ilQrt - , . .
• eds ,u-h;uds*an sIlOuId,DIt,-._ B.ut.. yoUng Cam.Sano c:ertamly. in the ~-;...- -which bro....... 0'" m' 1ive ~f two years.~ fot illegal witb.lIDwl::t'"'::and1iJit,fillgL - .. :' .
_ ...... h-'" '",Q th the T;.:o.,ml '&IC... practlcc of medicme lIl!.d phar- • 'Vas. .".,. xmn..' A_...~ ..loio-u"-. '
, Ieet -tills'a~ of reveaile - ..... llll1uence.. Wl •....,...0 the streets .durmg' the· night and - ..-...., ~ uqo."
--- .uv- t H fired macy. fore~ Mml'• .r:?Of·:~e'· USSR;.
perl. Y o Djsecl, Uie '!DUb1e iil· ~ov~: e W/lS lleVl!1' • fled to the clIiJrch. whO,·,a ,·a~."" "--"e ·U'•
. - ;. , Just ~anSferred. . . Fighting continued ..~ .....,..-..,....,..........nw -"""
Mstry CUI be ,ca steluIy earner .... And· that's. no wonder Atter all t - . - . to the !lea" ~daY .!listet'Sbestti,ClD'-his tript: btMinIed;.exehaP~ aDd MChan SMIleS 'his': f-'''c-- T ,,,.;;.. t ......:.._ alF urmng m. Vlest battle '.niured ._.",~_. lay .... the~:pl8aeUWitli::the-.'disWL~""·"d·..,'
'"'__ .a..;. --n L;;,.__'_-'II .......,., -!-"=u~ ..an ~er a- for two weeks. Tanks buook'$.... c ........... .,,- _ ........"
.,""'....,. c:= as .wcu ......wu..... us1Q C-amaano, ,was chief of: Tru. recoillesS' rifl:es aIid ma'chiDe - Eo 1 , m...., ,~ ad· hiSJpuot,:: ,,:' '
vetecl as ~ .-caJ'ltets,. kara- jilo!s secret .Police. - ". . . wete in adion aDd' .there ~ streets and. red'. cross units. were A- lai'ge;irOUP of liidian ana·
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Max. +28·C. Mlnlniuin IO·e.
Sun 'sets today. at '7:8l' p.QL
Sun rises tomonow at 4:05;a.a
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• .', -0" ',.' Khyber' Best&tu:Ut;-. 1taJnI! ' '.,:., ' .' ~.. '
, .' -:. : .' i,~' ,RCM1; ,Sb&r.e-Naw· ~_''',~,: . _ ~': '~'"
~ '.~ ,Park "C;:~ma; KalJiIl 1D.~r.- - -. ,,_'
'."- .-. ....,-. .-..;:-
, . -'national Alrport~ , . . .-", ,,:
. . - ;.~ . ~ -.
\. :- -. - - - -:... - - -: _ Jo.' • • .....::
_... -":'" -
' . .. . " ,~ , '. ·fmCE-At :1KABUL, WEDNESDAY:, ¥At '19-, '1965. 'fSAUR.:29, 1344.= S:~.) ',' : ',:- ~ -,' ,: __ -'", , . .",
. UV~O;L~Srv~.~":~-=-:::":u-m-----':"e~s~A~i:--r--":'A--:tt;"-a.---:ck~s~O~.n--:-•. -:- BalOOl;h tribes:';n .·~lsraeii$ISYri4n.~~~CII1g, .,; ~ ·
clashwitii:Pillar "" ", .~Machine:g:u.n ·fir~·~~~ar~,Q~,k.~~: ". : 0::TargetslnNorthVietnam' . ,'. ',..,.'. ,'.' ..,,~. '. ',': '"' _,' ,..:.<~,' _, 'DAMASCUS-,MaY,19,(Tass)'.T' "
, . , 'WASHINGTON, ~ay" 19, (DPA).- KABUL,-.- M~Y 19.~ 'ReJior:ts_ ... ',,::", , '" 'tiim(tmi~·on,the Sroan-ISraen,~ntecl'Yes__ .
ttaCks N dh from Baloochist3J!;-SoUthern :OC:-',,' FmE.w~,o~~ _ '- " . DaiDasius a s.P!?kesman-Ot.tbe-,
"'I'BE United States yesterday resumed its air a on 0 dUpied P~t~iStaD· note, ,t~at '~'" ··ter ,da~~~( ov~r ~~:at'iJi'the moriililg, at n~~__an~
• Vietnam targets, State De.partment spokesman Robert recently, a. sena~:' ~laSli,:JOOk -', milita'ry ,command announ. eel fire .at S~ jMisltr0D8-:
McCloskey said here. . ' . prac~. :ootween th~. ~~,' 'in the eyeD;Qlg the .~n,.~e,~ '.' ..' '. .-,
He refused to give details but U1)re~ all pre~ous one~. nationalists. an,d' T.he 7' PaKistani ~'iD: the area of DekJtjl; .' . _ ',',~, ' ' . , " ", . '."
I'n the course of questions and A"Reuter dlspa~ slUd. the ~o- soldiers' in ~he)area·I~U;d,.be~- -'Th' r '. ills 'o"Penoo.maclii:negUn tes- and Isr".el.-o '~,' uld' "":"I~_-:_
U S had uth Vietnam National Liberation ,ween Jigabad ' 'and ,.5blkarpur. ". e srae, t:.' was' resumed,' .¥cClosKey sal~ lie. wo : u""'Y.
'answers he added the " . d t h < fire Later on .1llmg th • "'d weIcom~ anybeen disappointed over North Front yesterday claime. 0.,ave. 'The caSuillties are ,n~'yefkriown. S : ,Do der-troops replied, t4e ,sa-y'. a~ we wow. hi ,'. fu-
f f t the caused Sunday's exploslOn at the F" , 'USSR·S·'" yI'lan ::' iiI' 're;umed. rea1istte effort to.,ac eve.,.a ..soVietnam's lack 0 reac lonbvo f Bien Hoo. air base near. Saigon in, r~nCe-", .. ," " 19.~:' fit:,.. ~ter ,on ::::-'::Cs~' thiS .tion Deiyleen,-th0Sl!.p~". _~ '..~c;j?vfe~~~~ the born !Jig 0 which 28. people were ldlle,d, ac~. '.A, ~ :.' 'ft.' 'U' --~-.- ~ce,ihet.se~an' slde suffered no ,AyuliTafks:To 'ak-' ~.
The 'five days were filled with ord~ to a message recelved m ~greement~-:" ses- 'fo:s~s. e., ~ '. - ~:' ,', ' , ,.'.. --, ,... ,' ::0..'
speculation that W~shingf,!n had ParIs. d f . -" ' .- . 'Th "Syrian' Govemment eom- Troops' Stresses-' , ',.,- " '
stretc1. A d out feelers to bring ab- The American' Cornman er 0 O'f Atom,,·c-Ener'gy'· '~'lain'"e d ' amst-'wa~l'to 'the',Uni-' ' '., _' ' " _"t: Bien Hoa has described the explo- , : " P , e .ag ,.'-" mm''!SSl'on' .... '. ' " ' _:. ",_ ,
out peace in Vietnam. .' .d t '. '.'.' , ' tea N"atlOns- armIstIce, co 'p . -- I -E . f. I " ,A:',
The latest unofficial report m SIO: t~~e;m:~lfr~~ the- F:N.L,S. MOSCOW, ~llY 19, ,<Reu~rI,":'" OIl-: t~e·.S~" Isx:aeli borda:.;" _.~' :' ,e~ce ~:. ss:e!t Ja, ..
this connection was 3: "Was~g- outh mo\'ement claiming respon- France. and th~ SOYl~t. ~,Umon. ThIs IS the,second border mCl, " "_': (DEAY.-'~~fd f~:rt~:eUnft:~te~t:;:~~~ ribility for~~S~;~e':i::sy~~~~ ~:~:~:~~ ~~~~;:'=~~~~~ .~~;h~d~a~f ~e::~l;~e~~~~ -,~=~~Si~~,l~~~er~' __
past few days h~d ap?roached ~e:tin~o~hich opened in Paris -of'atomic'en:r~, the~~o~eUfev.:s~ di.p!i1matic- reJatlOns-"};e~-:eWhn Is- AY-u!lCKhan."wd,hO, f the roun:~:'
"North Vietnam Vla a third pow- Agency Tass. saId' yesterliay. .-:' rael' and W,est oGermany.:.. .e:t, ,erne mnmar; er.o . "",,". '
er. ·The report menti~ned Canada;, yesterday, The -agreement envisages cex-, -lsraeli artillerY slleJ.Jeq UTIgatiOIl: armed:-fop:es, y~ster~y VlSl!~d a.-Se t G e
raI ' ,- d '1 ' th Ri Jor-" 'b" A< fieIa unIts "somewhereIndia, and UN - ere ary en KABUL May 19.- Ghulam 'cliap:ge ~sits' by: !I:ainces' ~,an, 'iIlsta.uations~,Ong: e;. '. v~ ", ~um e:r <ll ••~ " . _. _... '
U Thant-in a bid t.o open ne,go- Hazrat D~ani, librarian (}f the s~ecjalists in ~uclear J?Ower, sta-:,. ~an, the Sman Slde did_1!ot re- Ul Westp~~ ' .. revalrs along
tiations to eP.n. the war in Vlet- Institute of Public Health retur- tlOn~ 'and res.e?!~ re.ac~rs, '. anI.!'. ,ply~ to .~e fit.e" the ,s~k~~ ~~ '~hA i~~ sl~d~~ ~herl': 'PalDs-
nam. . ned from India yesterday after jexchange ?f ,infor~tton.}nd ,do-, tbe mIllt!1ry:~~~rmnan ,sal Wash'_ t~, _"':. an '_lndi°'a: ',haS : massed
North Vietnam bad, h~wev~r, studies in librariansliip under a, cuments.· . "", :" ',' ,A DP~: -,d~spatcl,1 fro~ tan iiileges•. , " diviSion!!'_
Ignored this attempt as it had Ig- World Health Organisation pro-, Annual'co¥erences wilLb~ held ingt0I!' reported.-t~e Umt~, SIis-t.a~, ~evl~~.>:.or eJghto:r.'a~d artillerY- ,'. ' '.
. to discuss cooperation. d'!teuls. ' .. tes would : welcqme' -any~ rea., . me:. UU1ng arm: . _ .- .'-,- , ' .' '.-
gramme. . ','".. " ,', tic 'effort" to.achi~~e 'a~ solution, c<ttps; follow~g ser}ou,s.,.C!~ ..' '.
Halt In Bombings UThantAppealsFor.EntfOl :~dt~~~dj5~~~st~~~:tee~~.s~~~~, ~~:e,~~ in:;f;:~~r;s~;~e:,~ ., ,,:': .OJ
. --, '" te Department ·relterate.d Tues--, .~, une~sy:rl!~l:prevails ,In. t e, ,',
.Called Camouflage Fighting In Santc,.Domng{)-":.. :~. ~~ltS.\;t~l~'~'~e~artment ~cSs- ":~;r:M~e~~lt~~r;~~~~~<:~~:' .' -
By NorthViet,nam UNITED NATIONS, New York.r'MaY..-I~,(~PA).....,... Officer'~ Rob~~ ~cC~os;CY J::~' tlti~l1'ltis" ;nahy' addresses' to : the-:- __
UN Secret~.Gen~~ U Thant.appealed·~ an:Pliiti,?'fig~~-', ,~~~iih~;-·.OtIi~~: co~en~~ '~dF- ,troops y~~teFdaY~President~b,
:<iIANOI, May 19, .(Tass):-:-The ing in the DommIcan Republic to- cease b~ti,~ imm~- , recU.Y 'Qn:l'epoi"ts that"-r~a~.'Pre:. 'ac,coIllPR?-'e~ '!>! army ~d _,81I- .' __ ,:"
North Vietnam Forelgn MinilitrY diately. ,- ,', ._ ':mier, Levi Eshk:ol. had- .'. appealed ,force,clllefs!"~ld: lh,!u&h: ~~sta,n ..,
made yesterday a state~ent °ofn , , ,.AIi end of tlie~ str~t.- ~tmg, for peace- between' the Ar-ab Sta=, :w~~t~d peace" especlal1;Y,~h~ " " .," ,£0 : _:;' _ ~: (,
the temporal'Y . ,suspenSiOn , he said "was,the prereqmslte for a '. , ' , -"" neIghbours; her a~eci for~WIll ',"" _ _~e~~~:m~~~~:: :~:ht~:~r!:~ Queen Elizabeth'.. solutio~· ..of ·the crisis::' ': :Co"nfe·..e~ce'ln':,--, "=-,- ::~da~~,!~l~~~r~~~ :~:t~~~· ~"
ted States Government ~oun- , At·the.same time U,Thant ins-, __ ;, '_','-~ : " leaders.for-eea war..on Pakistan"
ced the temporary suspensl,!~.of Sees' Ne'w Era In tructed his speciill ~nvoy, to' ~he e'O"ng:o,Awrees·To.::< " -''ThiS IS not. ,a "threat, b!lt ..a, _,
bombings' by Ainerican a-~a Ion Domin.ican' Republic; ,An1b~~~r, " .-' ~,' '_, .', '. _ ", ,s~atement ..of t.he ,fac!s, of' Ii.tt: " .,' " '.
. beginning from noon May ,12d Anglo-German T.·es Jose Antonio M~yopre, who.arny" ROO ' •. 'K: t " ,',' forced 011 Pakl~tan.-,~e,e'!1P~~~- .,',' ',,: :,: '
till next week. and that the Umte ed in Santo Dommgo yesterday, eunlte,_"~ anga '~', "eo'., "_'-" .:, ',', -;' :~, '
States is ready to resume ~m- to dtaw the quarrelling partIes at- -, .. '. -::", - .. ',,' ,.!:Ie' hopelf..lndla- woUld "desist <,.' , ,
bings if the troops'of the Umted BONN May 19, (DPA).-Visi- tention. to the'- Security Co!Uicil ,ELIZABETHVILLE,. May... 19, from taking, steps: that ~ould'_.. .. _
States and South Vietnam .are ting Qu~en Eliza~eth the &ocond decisien of'lv!'ay 14'.wl:ich,-h!1d'~de- ,<R~u~er):::- Tribal __. ~h~fs:, ~d :'t~rn both lDdi!,,, and , P.~sta1?-~. ',' ,
attacked. The statement pomts of England last mgbt assured the manded 'an.lmmedlate' ,ceasefue._ newly electeg,- Deput.Ies '. (MP!!) mto a sliambles. Peace .. was .e~-, :
out that the aim of this step of West Gennan pe1:lple that the U Thant also ~Q fu his :apPeal meeting here.· resolved 'Monda)' s.e·nfiaF for_Doth. ,'~How el~'_ c3;Jl :'':,,: :' _ '.-
the Unlted'States is to camouflage tragic period of Anglo-Gennan. that all sides should partl~ipat.e -,ni!ih(' to 'reunitl; 't~e 'Uu:ee Xa: 'we, b~ild" our, soCiety a~d" 'QUl', , . '
ItS. actions in stepping up the w~r relations d~med by two world in the efforts 'at. brirging, the figh- tanga Provinc.es"with!,n 'th~ pr!!- .coun~ry'~ ,he,asked.' ", "
in Vietnam and Southea~t ~la wars is o:-er. '_ ting to an end., :. ' :". .inde~endence Katang.a . :bo~da-.., :He saia he'did:'n~t see ~Y_l',ea- . _
a'nd to delude world public opm- Addressmg a banquet I~ Aug • ' ' . _. _ rries., ' ,.' -, sori why, all our dlJierence~ can- ~ , . '.'
ion about the so-called "peacefull- ustusburg Castle at Bruehl ne.ar The last sentence, in t!Ie ,yiew " The: mee~g, calle~, to ~usS: not' 'be iett!~d--'peacE!JulIy across' '~. • .
ness" of the Uniteii States. . here attended by one hundred m- of infonned . qua, tel'S is meant' re-unificatioII,'of ,the ~roVlll,Cel.' a iJlble in a spirit-- of give ilnd":, .' _
This method used by the Um- vited guests the Monarch dec- fol"' the 'United' Stat~ __ .?,ho'lJ was pz:e,sided ?ye: b}',.Co?go <!:'e- ta.K~.. ~aKi~im, was-r!!ady)o ,adOpct ,: , '.ted States is not' new, the state· lared: . Thant exp.ects· t.o contl';ll;le ItS~ opoldvll!el, P,pme: Mmlster MOIse:: su~ it 'course as .she had alWays. . 7-, ,_
ment said. On April 7, 1965. ~e- "In the last twenty yea.s tlJ,e diation efffforts in' Sar.to .Doinm- 'Ts.horilbe-the man ~ho h~ad~d, been- he
o
said: _ ' - ,': '-0 ' • ,c"
sident Johnson {If the Umted problem's facing our. tv:o peoples go.', _ " '.. Katanga 'in: its oreak, with in!! ..' , '" '~--~' -', ... ~d'-" " =,
Stiltes offered "talks without pre- in Europe have bro~ht us closer. . ,,-<-'. . ~~;..,' 'Leopoldville Government ~heD.JRed c.rescent "'I s' -, 0" __ • "',_, "
liminary conditions" and "peacc- together again after two World A Reuter riporLsaid one huri': 'the Congo gained' ,lts :. iriaeper- " -:: 0 ~ ~ ': • ,,' , • ., _,
ful settlement of the Vietnamese Wars in which your C9untrY. and dred wounded troops 'have' been' dence'in the- Summer .of .1960:" J '.;.. W t . r __ . __ ~,'
problem": But immediately after mine stood {In op~osi~ sides. evacuated fioJI1:tlie" battle ione -: "Wh.en'i~.waS re,.integl'!lte~".into' _.~.wl"· _ 0 ~swa ,I ; _ ~,",
these hypocritical prohounceJ:Ilent ':rhi~ tragic, penod'm our l'e- here in .C9ntinued. block-l:iy-b.lo~k tIle, eOn,gO, Ka~~a: wall.:dl\~ld~d ~ "'KABUL "Ma, 19.-The·' Red-,. _ ' ,
16000 Ainerican soldiers were latJo,n IS happ~ly over. . fighting between r!val functions. ,1?Y Cynle Ado~~s. Government 'c' t~' . i~ 'rrived iii' J~- .. _b~ought to South Vietnam, the . "In the tenslOns and uncertam- ," ".,,-, ',,:irito three ..proymc.es..: . ': ~wIe~~~rO:~atafter- .,diSmbut- ',__ > 0
statement points out. In less than ties of the modern world the One eyeWitnes§ S!lld, the Red , The EliZabethV!.ll~.conf~rence-" " n £: d d' 1 lhirig to',' tb"'- .' ,
a ,month the number of American peoples of Europe can no longer Cr<>ss -ambulanCl$ , had been ,cau---' . which began- here', on' M'iY -< 14; ,~gti 00 f ffi Chc ~ lisour fIo<xh "





'Th U 'ted States "'~vernment f li' . h 'd N' I' d n;; . . I ". -,-_ a _ e "at' rJa an 4'Ule m UQ , 0 ear er ages. pick; up, t e 1,\'oun ed. . " . " atHma an JO.~vmCl~ =t:m· ,- 1 lis .. ',' " '. .
the ,statement notes, advanced If we wish to make the best ' , -' c,'"," bly members. . ~.:', ,,-- '.,' ,wo oswa. '.._ • : , '" .
the arrogant demand for the of our great heritage.' we must, Th'e line of battle' on the third' .The conf-erence' decision .- docs ' f.The, m
d
Ilssl.on cfonveyHed-lS,mMeSSajages~~'. .'
' , h S th V' til se Tfui . , , -- , , , ,-" 0 con 0 ence rom ' -J
ending of t e ou le ame make cornmon cause. t ,18 day of fighting in :the~north west ~ot, .m~an, i~edf~te . ,r~unifiCa-, the' Kin and His'RoYai-Hil(hness :, .
people's'just struggle as a condi- what tlie rest of the world ex- section .of the capitallpoved cll?' !ion. Under tpe, __const\tuuon, ,two, 'Pr' ~a Sh h -Pr ide-f'oi- '
"tion for the ending by the Uni- pects of Europe today. ser to U.S. troop positions_ Tw~, .t~rds of :the' ele:~ted ,representil-, =th~n~d:CreScenta&cie~ t:.the ' '.
ted States of the bombings and Crowds ten and 12 d~ep· gree- T,LS, Marine, tanks, _parked at a tlves of-the regIOns concern~ , rl";f-J _ In t rn' <l 'num-







· I -th even greater cIa h he -dr to II C! Presl', ' '. --'. lim' -. h Ub' t- t '~, b' er 0 ,peop e. om, awm A ex- '
. ISC oses WI -, w en s. . ove ca n, "area, 'trameli.thelr g() mil e~e, l~ t. en. s J~c _.~ approv,"': '. ,Y "p'ressea their. ',thaclci and apJll'e::~',.',
.rit,y the plans of the United dent Hemnch Luebke. cannon on the ·combatants. ~, parliament.-, , - , , . ti f 'th _ ~d te., d- , " '.States to increase and expand the They pitched flowers at her __. '_' oo' , _ , .... ,_, , :~~ on oJ;: e, a equ~ ,~an '.' __
war against North Vietnam. the' car spilled info; the roildw~'and ' ,'" .-,' • i'. ",~ 'C:;' "':, '. :'--'. ::' ,pr~mp~sel'Vlce.:.endered-:.to_--them
statement says. delayed. the royal pr~essioii of France ',:BrltolnTo ,oop~at~, .:: ~~lh:~~~~~~nt:~,e,~-~~
The statement stresses that in automoblles and outnders· ~ , .' ,I - . , . " ".',' " . ; ,_ ': - 'Tw .ae is f j A. Gh'~~::;: ~~~~~p~co~~:~ ab~~.~~1~0:~!!~;~ledany lin- I~Aeroi'-ciutics~FofZO;~eors :, "; -lan1. ~es~gii'~d1iaji~,~~, , ..
t d . to th' and· f . th t th ,,_...:..~ , . . ," , ,'. ' " '." ;' hammad 'donated .1,300-- sus' -of"' '"~~~~o~i~n wate:s o1:~:ceNorth germ.g ears, a", e '-='LUi:ln , :''-' _' "P~S, May.19;_(~ute,r~,:;-:~ - wheat for, disfrioution to.the"vic-
Vl'etnam conducte'd reconnalSS'nce ma,n-m-th~treeh,t mlghtti - he 'thas GEORGES Pompidoll; FrenCh,Prime MiniSter" told a cabinet . 'tims of the:: flOod.. '. "" . . .,lukewarm m IS recep on as, e , ", __ . ":_' " _, '" .
resorted 'to provocations and shel- London public were to West Ger- meetiJig. !tere yesterday t~t ~ce. aDd ~rif;aip were coli1=. _ '. • . '.', <
led Viet~amese territory. The amny's late President Heuss ,in miffed to ;3eronaut!Cal co~ope[<1f<1on f.!l~,tJitllli¢Xi 2,0 years ~ollow:-" - KABUL;, May "19-_':"'" Tlifi: AfgJiim ~
--United States and its ll'cl$eys his state'visit to. Britain in, 1958. big yesteidats'~~Apeement to~wo~ jO,eth_e.~,on~strlke_, Jtrdici'iil mission: completed its :: ~ ,
have stepped up their punitive Crowds-lined the road§ide cl1ee-' 'trainer. and,variabJe "wing aircraft•. " , .' ,,'. '. .'" , . '. ' -', -visit"'to' ErigTapa::'yeSterday. Tliey-< . ,'"
operations ,against the population ring and waving all iIlong tlie 20 ,After the'meeting the Ipforma-- yesterday' ,.w:oiild"'~rniit,-a rapid 'were se'en"off at the'London airo-, .,0 '~' '_ : -'"
of South Vietnam. Their planes mile route to the ·.hotel-where tion MiiUs~r. Alain, Peyrefi~.· ·.start on,the,work..' '. ''', pOi-t~bY the Afghan AinhaSs.iliior, " ":" .
made 186 combat sorties on May she will slay for the short pe-" quoted Pompidou as saying;:. The- "At tlie'-cal;ljnet- meetiilg: it _,!as. ,and:embassy-stafI. anct,reliresen- _ ' .
14 alone. " riods when she is not otb'erwise- 'final success of the fu::l.t efJOrt. the. learned;' Gi!nel\-a.l:"de',GauIle COn~ tatives':oI the' Britisli Council
The North' Vietnamese Gov- occupied in journ~ 1;500~ concorde, )las ~Qileite!l: the ,way ta' .gratw;lted_ Afiij.~if:iForcea IYI~~-". 'Tlie daY' befQre:.thl!!u- -4ePMture, ' . '
ernment: resolutely - exposes round seven major,clties. ' C deeper and wid¢r.~'ratjon.the, ,ter;'Pierrit M"~l!r~L69 tlie,~'ag~ from London the .missiou."'vwted: ~ . : " ,,'-
the false . statements by Eliza'6eth is the first relgning ,tiuks in London ·hav.e, cornJili1ted. reement Witfi:atiFiin:, '-H ", _;" tne.:,Uztiverstty of Climbridg~and . '.
ending oJ the bombings" of North British M-onarch to pay a state ,the future Of aeronautical. coope:; ¥are Jacqtiet:'""A-vrjHo~·-M~ ,the cOUr~,of 'U>ndon. Th~' alSo .' ,
Vietnam.,and believes that .the, .v.i.sit to Germany since her: sreap. ration· be~een ~anC&-'-alld Bri-. ter,'a1SO.,fepOrted:tliat~1l~'esS, 'attended a'~reception. given in' ~ .,:_
aim of this trick is'to open the grandfather, Edward Qle seventh· tain" for,,,the--next 2!l,!!Y~.--- ': 'on ,~he' C;;o~corde: ' tne ,'AnglO- their-noDo"ur,by AttOrneY'General' , ' .. ' ',_ E'. __ ; .' ,-'-~,
way for the United States to new CaIne as the guest of 'Kaiser Peyrefitfe said 'the· initiaL_fi- ,Fiench, sup.er~01iiCc. 3i~Ifher•. was 'and the British CoUncil in Lon- ' , ,.' " 0 " --' ,;:~. '
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Dan~ on ThurSday 2etia .
May 8:30"p.m. Live"' MUsIc
ShastOk-WerZ'CombO .NOD~
menibers,iJivited M. 108,
, , . Ad9t.
A ROYAl. filMS INTfRNATIOttA(PRESENTATION





German . ~d . 'siiort~d





At 2:36, 5:30, 8" 10 p,~" Ame:
rican tilii1. THE. NAKJID BILLS.
KABUI4'CINEMA:
Af ,2, 4:30, new 'Russian filin
with Tajiki translation. ':. ','
BEHZAD CINEMA: . /
At 2, 4:30. 6:30, pm. RUSSIan
fHm with Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2;.4:30; 6:30; pm..' Rlissian
film. ILYA MORTMIS.
,.
Remember Kodak For Colour"
HELP WANTED
Man or woman; milSt'
,speak English w~; know
office pr~nre; Skilled ty-.
pist; capable aDd willing
to assume responsibilliY;
self starter; handle multi·
pIe ~tivities and ~-
ments. .
Only AfghaDs or tb.ii'd co-
unfu natloJials should ap-
ply, USIS Office, American
Emb~.
Home,News hi Brief'
KABUL; ~ay 16.-Mrs. Gulalai
Ashraf, head of the Servicing
Department in the ·Ariana Aighan
AirliIies -returned to Kabul yes-
terday ;UteI' three-month's 'study
in the United States:
KABUL, May 18.--'Abaul Ahad,
a member or the Liaison office in
the Ministry of PI-anning "left yes'
terday for Australia to st}.ldy ec0-
nomics under a Colombo .Plan
programme,
Notice•••
Kabul Amateur Dramatic SpCiety" '.'
~ . - .. - ".
PreSentS
, '". c~ITlie 'T~nder Trap', ' ,"
, r ' .'. ,.'
A eO~ed.y in tJiree- acts; on May ~.21:and 22~ Tick~' ,
:are on sale at ,theAnierican ~b~y,;British~~,
KLM, USAlD: and Kabul pniverSlty.: :: .
•
KABUL. May 18.,--With the
approval of His Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah President Qf
the Afghan Red Crescent Society,'
Mohammad Abrahim KaniWiari"
president of· ,the G1:lvernment
Press; has been appoin~d an
honourary adviser to the Society.
KABUL May 18.-A meetiilg
was held '~in, the MinistrY of In-
terior recentlY to ~,~he
probl.eins of the city bua servJ.c~
and the difficulties 'faced'1;>Y the
people, by COIllPanies lind ~i~ate
bus owners and by mWllClpal
and traffic officials
About '236 buses now r\lIl in
the city. Measures will be taken
'to ensure they Tun according to
schedule~d to improve ~e over-
all conduct of their drivers. .
The public is requested to re-
port to the traffic departDlell~ if
{possible, the name of the drive~
and the. number of the ..vehicM







new government, study re~
that tile U.S. fJiniishes more ,than
half .of all goverbmental.and:pri-
vate aid flowing to th,C' world's
developing ~natiOns.. ,
Publication "9f the Agriculture
Department stuay 'coincides with
President JohnSon's FE!llewed ap-
.peaI Thursday to ,the, industf!a-
.Iized nations, including~ SoViet
Union to. join a -J11assive aid' pro-
gr-e tG ereate,a better life~for





AMSTERDAM ,May 18. (Reu"
ter).--Princess .-Margaret . yes~r-',
da visited an Amsterdam dia-
m;nd factory and aamirea· .·a .
500 000 steding display -Of ,ma-
mohds made up into her 'mono-
gram and the British' Royal
Crown.
CARDIFf, Wales',,,", May 18,'-
(Reuterl.-Ambulances - ,.and ~­
cu!! teams raced to a colli,ery n~
here yesterday after an eXP!~lOn
rocked the area , •
First reports spoke of ~:I'.
men" injured. '
. Jndia'n.-Am~ric:a"-~' Spin~~r'Co. ,Agrees'T~ 'Buy' .' ,
,Film,Team>~rtJYe~ ,,' ·M~chj.n'erY Fr~nn Sovie~ Firms.
F v·· 'LJ': " . " KABUL, MAY 18 -
. or I~I~ '~e~ , .'A~~EEMEN:rs ,lor the'p~baseof cotton~;llressi'!g ~h-
KABUL, 'MllY 18.:..-Jim Ivory.' me:s ~~ g~era.to~s-and for th~ ~~rtof~ to tile ,S~V1et
d Ismail Merchant an' Ameri- Union were Jllgned m KabUl yesterday ,between' ~he Spmzar'~~-Ind.ian film team: arrive~ in Company' and th~ ,Soviet firms! Vostok Entorg, :~et:hno-Pnim
Kabul this morning for a week's - Import and Machine,~rt..' , '
viSit as the guests of FaJz 'Khair- , ' . ' ',', The agreements were ~ed by
zada. President of. the Insti:tuteo B ·t ·'n France. GhUlain Sarwilr 'Nasl$; President
of Fine and Performing ArtS.. rl a I , , of the Spinzar Company, and rep-.
The two. whom KhairzluIa c~a- ' , " . , ." resentatives of the Soviet 'firmS;
racterises as examples of.the ~x- 'Agree On JOint, Pl'eSe.nt at the signing cer~ny
Clting new approach 'to film~-, ',: " .", were Dr. Anwar Akbar, Prellld~nt
,ing in India, co~bor~ted on The. Pla'ne Production of. ilildustries. in th~ MinistrY of
Householder which will be'Shown , " Mines and'Industnes, AmanilPah
at til ~ark Cinema this week".The LONDON, May Hl, (Reufer).- Mansouri,': President' of the Ai-
movie based 1)n a'novel by Ruth D 'ta' 'd France yesterday ghan'Textile ·Company and a
Praw.:x Jhabyala, is a t:omedy o~ ,Dn IIDdi dan fonnal agreement for member of ,Spinzar- Company's
. India starr;n" Shashi- conc ue . . b ard 'f dir t . d Mom
modern day, .'-', " the joiht production'. of'l.'irilitaI'y 0 0 ec ?rs, ,an -
Kapoor and LeeIa: N:udu. 0 lanes for their two air forces" senko, CO,mmerClal. COIIDsel[nr of Although .no new services have
Jim Ivory, .,who, directed 'Cth: 'Jlccormng io'wetH.nfonned sour- the Soviet embassr in 'Kab~ been started, some lines which
film. is a native of Berkeley, a a h' . Under the agreementso. ..t\.fgha- were operated by the Clty bus
,. H has turned to Ai- ces ere. . d lks' 'il . fr t!le-50' t ompany are now ~4-';Ahd bylifornla. e re , I- The agreement. followe .ta rnstan Wl lJIlport ~m ~e c ........-
ghanistan to g~t ~n:'-e'so~~,~, 'at the Defence MiilistrY .,!n p{~ns .Uni~n four cott?n ~.-18 ~ts private bus owners., Those who
feets for a moVle,- Fig~ , for the- production of a Jet strlk~ of,llilter ,machines, one pressmg have bought passes for themsel-
Eastern Landscape.~Whi~ ~~ ,trainer <and a supersonic' inter-, machine and '~ee dies~l genera- ves. or- fo~ their Children can
;tures people' .al~ng. the. K8b1 b~' ceptor 'between Denis Healey .~d tors eaCh. with a ca~Clty of 634 .. collect -thelr .money from the bus
vel', The J:!l0VIe 'IS,~nsO!e... in Roy 'Jenkins, ,the !lritishDef~n.ce kilowatts for, K?waia~l-Ghar Kun- company if the com.PaDY no lon-
- a grant :from the Asla SOCle.", and Ayiation Minims, and Plerre duz and Dasht-l-Archi,·. ,ger operates t~t line.
New York.' •• I' of Mes~er and~Marc Jacque; the . The t-otal cost of all,the machi-
Ismail Merchant, pI' e th French Defence and., Trans~rt nery to b~ lIDpo~ted amoun~ to
The ~ouseholder an~ the ,;~ Mmisters.:· ~ $_ 472,353 \\'hich wm be proVlded
member .of the',Indian-~~ to' . The' sources said t~e ~eement under an' inteFe~t.free four-year
. team, which h~ been the EniliFh covered .the_pfoduch~n"~f the cre(iJt by.the SovIet furns.•: '
release films Wlth,bQth g tr.ainer' 'and ''!D .exammatlOn '. of The Spmzar Company \\ III ex-
and Riildi sound trac~ was ~~ plans to'deVelop a variab1e-wmg port 3;000 tons of cotton, worth of
m Bomb~y ~d stu~ed at e interceptor.'. o~er two million dolars, to, the
York Umv~lty. " -. Soviet Union.
Month's Expo~ts ~~~--":"""~"':-:":'~~-":':"""""---'-":'-:'_--'--:-:--.'---'-U~S. Amb~~~dor Su~g,on Sees'lmplant~ble .... '.l~et,ude'C-arpets,. . -Walks.OufOf Artificial He\art In 5 Years
·Hides, Nuts, Frul~ , ' , ,.'., ,NEW YORK, May, 18.
KABuL, May. 18.-'-CoIIima<¥ties . ·M~~co,,:,'Reception DR- Michael 'ElliS Debakey, 56, world-famous American Cardi-
-exported. by Afghan' busm.e~ MOSCOW May 18,' (Reuter).- ovascuIar surgeop of Lebanese d~nt, was featured Sun-
.concerns and traders thrllU~ Foy, Kohler-: the. y.s, Ambass~- day in a ~tiotJal U.S. newspa~rlSUllPlement. ' ,
Kabul's customs lio~ d~ar~ .nor. walked on~' of, a Moscow dl- The story, on Dr. Debakey ap.
last month mc~uded .hid~lmonds, plomatic reception yesterday, be~. peared in Parade. whicli, is ~~ts, walnuts, pistachios, "! dr' d cause the U.S. was attacked for dicated by 75 'leadiilg American
spices, raisins, and ot~er . Ie, "aggression" in YJe~am . newspapers and 'distributed to
fruit. . . ;r from'the ' . --'' some l~,OOO,OOO American homes.
According -to a r~ the month 'Kohler ,left a ~uJga:rJ.an Embas- A pbotogr-a'ph of the noted sur-
customs house,. ,durmg kilos, sy recept,io,n. ~unng wbic:h.Geor~ geon appearll- on th~ cover !. of
17.400. sheep hides, ~34,~1 pelts' Traikov,. Vl,~!tmg Bulgarlan ~e~l . Pavade and the ~tory headl,ine
of walnuts. ~6,5~0 f ara uts,were dent atta~kea Amerit~ policy .~. reacIS'~ "Dr., 'Michael De!lakey.
,and 18,741 ,metres 0 carpe - the' Vietnam..The· 'B~anan ~fficla" , He is turning the di-eam of ~h.
,exported t? Leb~OI~, Ir;n'Fede- refeITed, to" "Aiilencan cnmmalS ! ficial arteries and. artificial hearts
Soviet UDlon, Bntamr ted as Kohler walked out. - into reality"
ral Republic 1)f ,Gennany an .' '.-' <' '- , .The illustfated article' fOCuses
Sw:nzerland.. '50 . Chief -Soviet; gue~t at the re~ep- on the doctor's latest r,esearch
Othel' ex~rts mc1ude~ a~~ut tion?las President. Anastas Miko- efforts in his field. "Most recent-
kilos o~ apncot ~eds .-and dried ya~. . . ly'!, the writer states, "he and, !l
9,800. kilos ~~c~ ~d' 2,170 team of surge~.ns at Baylor .' Unl-
bemes to .' , an, 43.694 kilos ' :' " - versity and, a te.am of engmee~
kilos of aPlu~~~e~ios of -spices France Takes Over at Rice Umverslty . under" Dr.
of == ~, the USSR.· . W. W. Aker:s, hav,e launched a
to West ~rm~d India' R' , ,, t"o t'• 'For' programme:to develop."an impla-
FDR, Pakistan .ankilos ~f al- epresen. a Ion - ntable artificial heart, an ,un~r-
About 58,457 de'd to India" . ,- . , takin~ of tremendous co~ple~ty
monds v.:
ere
expo " :B'onfi.1n 5 St~tes' involving surgeo~ 'sclentists,
and .Pa~.' • f llhysicists eri.gineel'S> biologists".World Brie S WEST,. GERMANY, May 18, "I think", Dr: Debakey.told his
(AP).-France is '~_ing ,over the interviewer, "'that with the. rj.ght
diplomatic' __ 't"epresentation of backing we can do it in fi"ve
West Germany in five 1\:rab'c~un- years".
tries which 1iave ,brC?ken r,~~tions
tiecause of Bonn's. reco~Illtio.n of Greek Cy'priots '
Israel. West :Germany cannouncerl.
~::'Ge~~n ~airs will b~ Confiscate' Arms
urider".French, care. in ,Jordan, • .' , '.
VATICAN, City; May 18, CAP). Iraq,' Lebanon, .Sma, 1l:nd s~- ,In Ra'ld On TUrkS '
-Vatican spokesman Monday dan., Italy will do the .Job m " .
lllght declined o~ciaI co~ent Egypt ·and .Saudi Arabla" the I NICOSl4.; May 18, {Reuter).-
.on speculatloo ~t Pope PaUl ~ United States in ,Y~m~n and Greek-Cypriot natioIUil guardS.
might make a ,trlp to Po~nd t;lex - Switzer1imd in. A!gena, a sopk- men raIded Tmki.sh cypriot Bou-
year.. offiCial r.1)mm~t3 \ esman.~,Siiid.:·, .' aIS6 t 'k ses in t.iam:assol, Southwest',Cy-
But ill un. nil t Switzerland will. " a. e prus, .yesterday and confiscated
sources here SPecdicchally , . e ou., Iraqi affair.in Bonn. Spam Wlll ' shot guns and rifles according to
,the possibility of su a 'IlP. .be: the protecting power. he~ for infonned sourCes. " _,
Jor:dan ana Lebano.n; ,~an ,The"guardsmen fired shots iJi:
for Syria and SaUdl Arabia. and the air<during the raid; the sour-
Afghanistan' for, the TfAR. d ces added. 'The situation w.as
. It has llDt 'Yet ~n'!1~ounce , reported quiet.
who will tak17 over t~e' . protec- LocaI Greek and TUrkish Cy_
tion U1 Bonn, o~ :Algerla, Sudan priot leaders liter met the diS- .
and Yemen.. " - . . . trict commander of'ilie ,UN for-
--Karl Guenther von J;Iase, chlef ces Lieutehant-Cl>lonel M. S. Bai-
press .~(}~esmap. for ,t~e •. West .ley. Grenadier'Guards, .for' a con-
. ....:... . ,cxernian governII?-ent, sald. It had ference. '
. PEKING;, M;;y .18-. (Reuter1·, not yet been declded'to what ,~­
People's Repu~llC of ",Chma, tent West German dipl~ts wlllyesterd~y ~bed ~ ,a ~n- stay on and ;work wi~ t~e .pro-tastl~"distoration of~ s .J~ tecting ,-powers. in the lands to
stanB a recent report m a Bnt!-5h , wliiCh they, themselves were for-
weekly news~ape~ that P~, mer1y: -accredited: It'i!> alSo' not
had maqe a concilatory a'p?r~ach yet clear; he said;' where West
to -Washington for ,negohatlOns Gei-m~ intends to open 'new
over_Vle~am, .. ,consuIBtes,
A commentary m the People s ',_ . , ,
Daily, /believed to have been' Writ- ':He J?Oin~~ out,:thilt _t~e . Arab
ten by a senior -ComlJlunist Party c0UI!trles ,li~ve hil~ more consu-.
officiaI coupled this rejection. of lates in W:est Ge11JllUlY ,than t~e
what :it termea ' "rum6urmonger·. two that' west· ~rmany h!lS m
ing" With another bitter atteck on ,the :u'ah.. copntJ:!e5. '~ut It was
. :Anglo-American inerdepe~dence, not m~nde.d, he 5a!d, to cC?1vert
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